I do certify that Serjeant Samuel Eakin Enlisted into the 8th Virginia Reg’t. the 21st of January 1777 and Continued in said Reg’t. as Serj’t. till the 21st of January 1780 at which time he was legaly discharged.
Given at Winchester Barracks this 2d of July 1783          Albert Russel Lt [VAS84]
(Copy)                                                1st Virg’a Reg’t.
Pendleton jr                                      James Wood Colo [BLWt2419-500]

I impower Maj’r Moses Hunter to apply at the Registers Office and take out my land warrent due me for three years Service in the 8th Virg’a Reg’t as p’r. Within Certificate  Oct’r 18th 17[illegible]